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A journey on wheelS
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 by	Chi	Anh	Vu

Everyone at SAP-VN would like to congratulate anh Duong Huynh, a long-time 
member of SAP-VN board of directors, for recently being offered an Associate 
Professorship and a director of Parkinson’s research at the Department of Neurology 
at the University of Utah. This opportunity will greatly advance his research career 
and bring him a step closer to his goal of finding the cure for Parkinson’s disease. 
But the sad part for all of us is that acceptance of this position means that he will 
be relocating to Utah. We want to take this opportunity to share with you what an 
amazing person anh Duong is and how his strength and spirit have contributed to 
SAP-VN over the years.

To truly understand how anh Duong 
became such a strong advocate for 
people with disabilities, we would have 
to know a little about his background 
and the struggles and challenges he has 
overcome. In 1968, anh Duong was an 
11 year-old boy living amidst the war 
torn central region of Vietnam. He was 
injured by a stray bullet that left him 
paralyzed from the waist down. After his 
injury, he was separated from his family 
as he was transferred from hospitals 
to hospitals, undergoing many painful 
surgeries and treatments. For five years, 
he struggled and fought to recover from 
this injury. One of the many difficulties 
he had to come to term with was the loss 
of mobility and independence. He still 
remembers the day he finally received 
a wheelchair from a German nurse that 
allowed him to regain his mobility and 
sense of self-sufficiency

In 1975, he immigrated to the US 
by himself under the sponsorship of a 

Catholic priest. In the US, he faced a new set of challenges: learning a new language 
and trying to keep up in school. Since he did not attend school all those years he 
was in and out of hospitals, anh Duong had to start out at the 5th grade level when 
he was 20 years old. He studied diligently and determinedly. Two and a half years 
later, he completed high school and enrolled at Cal State Long Beach. He knew he 
wanted a career in research to learn how neurons worked so that he may be able to 
discover ways to regrow new ones in order to help those with certain diseases and 
disabilities. This dream led him to achieve his Masters and PhD at UC Riverside in 
Biochemistry and Neurobiology. He then became a researcher and professor at UCLA, 
where he began his career in Parkinson’s research. 

Duong P. Huynh, Ph.D. at
"A Gift of Hope" Fundraising Dinner 06
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ª Social Assistance Program For Viet-
nam (SAP-VN) laø moät toå chöùc töø thieän 
ñöôïc thaønh laäp vaøo naêm 1992 theo qui 
cheá 501(c)3.
ª SAP-VN chuœ tröông trôï giuùp ñoàng 
baøo keùm may maén vaø treœ em ngheøo 
khoå vaø khuyeát taät ôœ Vieät Nam.
ª SAP-VN ñöôïc quaûn trò vaø ñieàu haønh 
bôûi caùc tình nguyeän vieân laøm vieäc baát 
vuï lôïi vaø khoâng höôûng löông.
ª Taát caœ caùc chöông trình trôï giuùp cuœa 
SAP-VN ñeàu ñöôïc thöïc hieän tröïc tieáp 
bôœi caùc thaønh vieân veà töø Hoa kyø vaø 
coäng taùc vieân ôœ Vieät Nam.
ª Ngaân quyõ hoaït ñoäng cuœa SAP-VN 
do söï ñoùng goùp taøi chaùnh cuœa maïnh 
thöôøng quaân vaø nhöõng cuoäc gaây quyõ.
ª SAP-VN mong ñöôïc söï tieáp tay cuœa 
quí vò haœo taâm ñeå coù ngaân quyõ hoaït 
ñoäng, ñeå giôùi thieäu veà SAP-VN, vaø giuùp 
phoå bieán baûn tin ñeán thaân höõu nhieät 
taâm ôœ caùc nôi khaùc.
ª Muoán nhaän Green Cross, xin vui loøng 
göûi teân vaø ñòa chæ veà SAP-VN.
ª Chi phieáu uœng hoä xin ghi teân

sAP-VN
ªºª

HOÄI ÑOÀÀNG QUAÛN TRÒ
ÑOAØN KIEÂN TRUNG 
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San Jose
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Duong (on wheelchair) and volunteers at SAP-VN office
Anh Ñöông vaø caùc thieän nguyeän vieân tröôùc vaên phoøng hoäi SAP-VN

Congratulations and Best Wishes to anh Huyønh Phöôùc Ñöông
on his new prestigious position as

Director of Parkinson Disease Research at University of Utah!

FInAnCIAl STATeMenT 2007
(January 1 to December 31, 2007)

REVENuEs    
Direct Public Contributions
Indirect Public Contributions (united way, …)
Fundraising revenue (net)
Bank Interests
In-kind Donations

TOTAL REVENuEs
EXPENsEs    
Dues/Fees
office Supplies & expenses
Postage/Mailing
Telephone
utilities
rent

subtotal (Management & General, usA)
education Projects
health Care Projects
orthopedic Surgery Program
Cleft lip/palate Surgery Program
Cataract Surgery Program
wheelchair Program
Administrative expenses in Vietnam
other Vietnam project expenses
Typhoon relief
Conference/Travel

subtotal (Program services, Vietnam)
TOTAL EXPENsEs

REVENuE OVER (uNDER) EXPENsEs
bEGINNING OF 2007 bALANcE
ENDING bALANcE (Dec. 31, 2007)

Amount
170,422

6,739
62,253

126
18,039

257,579
  

753
1,081
1,666

581
798

11,880

16,760
21,085
30,395

151,652
2,259

30,116
5,260
3,873

187
27,850
1,325

274,002
290,761

-33,182 
245,973
212,791

Percent
66.16%
2.62%

24.17%
0.05%
7.00%

100.00%
  

0.26%
0.37%
0.57%
0.20%
0.27%
4.09%

5.76%
7.25%

10.45%
52.16%
0.78%

10.36%
1.81%
1.33%
0.06%
9.58%
0.46%

94.24%
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Anh ñöông & SAP-Vn
	 	 	 	 	 by	Chau	Nguyen

Our saturdays without the mad scientist at SAP-VN office are not 
the same as before. A subtle but palpable sense of void is being felt 
by everyone. So, to distract ourselves, we will try to recall some of 
the most quirky but precious stories about anh Duong, and let you 
figure out why he is so special to so many of us.

People say you can tell much about a person by the company 
he keeps and how they treat him. When it comes to anh Duong’s 
circle of friends, the telling has been consistently kind, caring and 
hilarious at times.

Anh Duong lives in the States alone. He has some relatives in the 
States but his immediate family—mother, younger siblings, nieces 
and nephews—lives in Hoi An, Quang Nam. So he very much 
considers his close friends in the US his adopted family.

Before moving to Utah, he shared an apartment in Long Beach 
with anh Chau and anh Tho. The 3 adopted brothers of special 
circumstances have been taking care of each other since their 1975 
arrival in the US. The college friends from Cal State Long Beach and 
UC Riverside made up the next adopted group—Chi & Mai’s family 
is especially caring and protective of him. SAP-VN group met anh 
Duong in 1993 and we are stuck with each other ever since.

Anh Duong is a research scientist so he shares a common 
trait with most other scientists—they are brilliant in their lab but 
extremely absent-minded in real life. He is forgetful; he tends to 
alter people’s name, birth date, address, and occupation with a 
scary conviction.

During his college years, anh Duong was very involved in 
advocating for the rights of students with disabilities, participating in 
university committees to establish policies for handicap access and 
accommodations on campus. He firmly believes that people will grow, 
even against great challenges, if they are given the opportunities 
and resources needed to succeed. This belief fits closely with the 
mission of SAP-VN, where anh Duong first came to volunteer in 
1993. He started out like many of us, assisting with administrative 
duties such as filing, data entry, and writing for the newsletter. In 
his first trip back to Vietnam with SAP-VN, he visited many remote, 
impoverished areas in Vietnam and saw cases of children and 
adults with disabilities who were confined to their home because 
they had no wheelchairs and relied heavily on their family. This 
inspired him to start the wheelchair donation program at SAP-VN 
to provide wheelchairs to patients who had disabilities too severe to 
be resolved or alleviated with surgery. The wheelchairs gave these 
patients mobility and enabled them to get out of the house and even 
get jobs to make a living and build their independence.

Anh Duong has been an active member since his first day at SAP-
VN, going back to Vietnam every chance he gets to do orthopedic 
visits, mobile care missions, and disaster relief. He is a role model 
for the disabled children that SAP-VN assists in Vietnam as well as 
many of us here at SAP-VN, including our fearless President, anh 
Thanh, who says: “Duong never lets his wheelchair-bound status 
become an obstacle or an excuse in his striving to be a better 
person.” Anh Duong became a member of SAP-VN board of director 
in 1995, which allowed him to contribute more to the decision-making 
process of carrying out projects in Vietnam. As anh Thanh sums 
it up, “His contribution is tremendous, especially to the Orthopedic 
Surgery project. His advice is invaluable; his vision is profound. His 
advocacy for the handicapped people in Vietnam is relentless.”

Even with his move to Utah, anh Duong will retain his position as a 
board member and remain an active part in the organization. He plans 
to fly back to Orange County once a month to participate in SAP-VN’s 
activities. He feels “a bit sad to not be a regular part of SAP-VN” 
but he is also excited at the possibility of establishing a collaboration 
program with the Rehabilitation Program at the University of Utah, 
which does a lot of work in orthopedic rehabilitation. This will be 

Duong is sorting donated medical supplies
with Diep Vuong during the early days of SAP-VN

Duong is visiting a handicapped patient who received free
corrective surgery through SAP-VN's Orthopedic Surgery Program

a useful contact for SAP-VN’s orthopedic surgery program because 
rehabilitation is a crucial part in the recovery process for patients who 
receive surgery through our program. Anh Duong has been coming 
to the SAP-VN’s office every Saturday since 1993 and it will be a 
difficult transition for many of us not to see his smiling face at the 
office every weekend. But his bond with SAP-VN is too strong for 
any distance to break and he will be back to visit soon enough. We 
all wish him the best of luck in Utah and have no doubt that he will 
continue to thrive and excel. Good luck Anh Duong!

... continued from page 1
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charge, and anh Duong was safe. 
In fact, he would have been much safer with these angry people 

than with his own panicky team! 
During our 2000 Hue mobile care trip, anh Duong got sick one day, 

so he asked the team to go ahead to Hoi An as scheduled without him, 
and he would try to catch up with us the next day. The team decided 
not to leave without anh Duong; so everyone stayed behind to make 
sure that he recovered. I remember how the four docs discussed 
heatedly about which meds to give him at the time. I believe that 
anh Duong was very touched by this extreme but sincere testimony 
of concern. It moved him to tears…until today. The truth is: yes we 
were somewhat worried about him, but all of us were also craving 
for Kim Long grilled pork rolls & Hem puddings; so subconsciously, 
we were staying for our favorite Hue specialty dishes!

Throughout our many VN trips together, Chi the ER doc took 
extremely protective care of anh Duong. He promised to make VN 
accessible to anh Duong and so he did. Chi pushed and carried 
anh Duong’s wheelchair everywhere—rough terrain, sardined in car 
driven by almost legally blind driver, dizzy boat, flimsy dinghy…. They 
cruised the bumpy country roads, crossed the seductive Mekong river, 
sunbathed and lighted up the dusky Nha Trang beach, climbed the 
treacherous steps to reach the hotel room, Hue’s Imperial Palaces, 
even Huong pagoda. It has been an amazing journey of friendship 
and backbreaking effort for this dynamic duo.

We can go on and on about these wonderful memories with anh 
Duong. But it is time to return to the current event. Anh Duong had 
moved to Salt Lake City, Utah. He will be working as a researcher 
scientist/professor in the field of Parkinson’s disease (and maybe 
Alzheimer’s disease?) at the University of Utah.

Anh Thanh and Hung escorted anh Duong on his move. It was 
a nice road trip. They stopped in Las Vegas, visited our long time 
donors and friends: chu Phung Lien Doan, Van Khanh & Cuong, Khoi 
& Tam. Anh Duong also won some money from playing blackjack. 
He owed this newfound skill to the relentless goading/coaching of 
our pediatrician, Mai Khanh. 

Anh Duong moved into a beautiful wheelchair accessible 2 bedroom 
apartment in Salt Lake City. The orderly anh Thanh and handy Hung 
helped anh Duong set up all the rooms, installed a new lighting 
system for the apartment. So our mad scientist is slowly settling 
into his new home with a warm bed, hot water, plenty of instant 

One year he tried the bold arty look by growing his hair longer; 
the Einsteinish hairdo coupled with the rambling of unintended 
misinformation earned him the nick name the mad scientist 
instead.

But if you have any doubt about anh Duong’s artistic tendency, just 
watch how he spins his wheelchair on Majestic’s dance floor! The 
man has the music and the move in him.

Sometimes people wonder what anh Duong does on a mobile 
care trip. He is actually the secret SAP-VN goodwill ambassador, 
representing us in all circumstances—good, bad or ugly.

If you haven’t noticed, anh Duong has a most deadly charming 
smile—the kind that can break the ice, disagreement, suspicion, 
and even heart(s). 

When traveling to VN with sensitive luggage such as medical 
literature/cd/dvd, medical supplies, and other healthcare items, we 
always volunteer anh Duong as our all smiling risk-free mule; he 
never refuses the task. We assume he will clear custom with no 
problem. More often than not, we are wrong. Yet, he never refuses 
the task.

Safety has always been a concern when we travel with him. 
During our 1998 mobile care trip to U Minh Ca Mau, we had to travel 
by boat to all the sites. We were concerned about potential boat 
accident, drowning, and those horrible leech attacks. So we asked 
anh Duong to wear a life vest. He said he won’t need a life vest 
because he can use his pair of trousers instead. How so? He calmly 
explained his crazy idea: if i tie the hollow end of each trouser leg, 
I have effectively created a double tube flotation device. I will float 
in water and no leech is going to be able to make a leaky entry. 
How brilliant is that! 

During our 1999 Khanh Hoa mobile care trip, we had a near riot 
at one of the work site. The day was ending, the people were out of 
control, the meds were almost gone, the team was exhausted and 
getting ready to leave. The angry people did not want the team to 
leave so they blocked the doors and all exits. We were trapped and 
very nervous inside the rooms. What to do? Someone came up with 
another brilliant idea: we must charge through the angry people to 
get to our vans. How so? First we ram anh Duong in his wheelchair 
straight through the crowd, and the rest of the team will make a run 
after this forceful path! Anh Duong did not think it was a very good 
idea but did not argue. Luckily, we did not have to make that brutal 

Duong is visiting a handicapped patient who received
a tricycle donation from SAP-VN

Cheers for the New Year!!! Chuùc Möøng Naêm Môùi!!!
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noodle & fish sauce, and bright lighting. 
According to anh Thanh, this Salt Lake City setting might just work 

out for anh Duong because:
1) The whole apartment complex is beautiful and surrounded by 

a creek with running water. It is just like a little soâng Thu Boàn in 
Hoäi An. The area is peaceful. You just step outside and see snow-
capped mountains.

2) Last night, we walked around downtown SLC. It was like Dong 
Thap at night comparing to Sai Gon.

3) By the way, we found and ate at 2 Pho shops, thanks to the 
GPS machine.

So there you have it. We miss anh Duong but are reassured that 
he is well taken care of and will always be there for us, just as we 
will always be there for him, well, except when we have to clear the 
luggage through tough VN custom.

Now you have an idea about our mad scientist’s family of friends, 
how and why they take care of each other the way they do.  A heartfelt 
thank you to everyone for this unconditional friendship.

And Duong promised to fly back to Southern California every 
month. 

Good luck anh Duong and looking forward to seeing the mad 
scientist at SAP-VN office soon. c. 

orThoPeDIC Surgery 2007 SuMMAry

Surgery Location Province Patients Surgeries Equipment 
only

Surgery + 
Equipment

Two
Surgeries Cost

Haø Taây Ortho & Rehab Center Haø Taây 26 25 1 1 $5,024
Dr. Leâ Ñöùc Toá Ninh Bình 54 54 $11,135
Thanh Hoùa Ortho & Rehab Center Thanh Hoùa 90 118 28 $24,509
Haø Taây Ortho & Rehab Center Ñieän Bieân 22 26 2 2 6 $6,172
Thaùi Nguyeân Ortho & Rehab Center Tuyeân Quang 41 41 $10,274
Haø Taây Ortho & Rehab Center Hoøa Bình 22 23 1 $5,214
Thaùi Nguyeân Ortho & Rehab Center Cao Baèng 47 47 $11,359
Qui Nhôn Ortho & Rehab Center Bình Ñònh 44 42 2 24 $8,802
Qui Nhôn Ortho & Rehab Center Phuù Yeân 66 60 6 33 $13,127
Qui Nhôn Ortho & Rehab Center Khaùnh Hoøa 51 49 2 32 $12,056
Dr. Hieáu, Khaùnh Hoøa Hospital Khaùnh Hoøa 14 18 4 $3,604
Dr. Leâ Ñöùc Toá @Laâm Ñoàng Laâm Ñoàng 40 40 $7,608
Caàn Thô Ortho & Rehab Center Haäu Giang 16 16 1 12 1 $3,159
Caàn Thô Ortho & Rehab Center An Giang 27 26 1 19 $5,024
Dr. Leâ Ñöùc Toá @Ñoàng Thaùp Ñoàng Thaùp 40 40 $8,238
Dr. Leâ Ñöùc Toá @Saigon Traø Vinh 43 42 1 $9,540

Dr. Leâ Ñöùc Toá @Saigon Saigon, Taây 
Ninh, Pleiku 5 5 $2113

TOTAL 648 672 16 123 40 $147,033
Screening, Follow-up Visits $4,085
TOTAL FUNDING FOR ORTHOPEDIC PROJECT $151,118

Average per Patient: $228 - Average per surgery: $220

 Thoâng BAùo ThAy ñoåI nhAân Söï
Trong naêm 2008, hoäi SAP-VN coù moät vaøi thay ñoåi 

thaønh phaàn nhaân söï nhö sau:

Hoäi Ñoàng Quaûn Trò
Chò Leâ Ngoïc Höông nhaän chöùc vuï thaønh vieân Hoäi 

Ñoàng Quaûn Trò SAP-VN thay theá chò Traâm Anh Long 
xin nghæ vì lyù do söùc khoûe.

Ban Chaáp Haønh
Anh Leâ Ñình Quoác Thaùi nhaän chöùc vuï Toång Thö 

Kyù SAP-VN thay theá chò Nguyeãn Thuïc Ñoan xin nghæ 
vì lyù do baän coâng vieäc caù nhaân.

Chò Nguyeãn Thu Trinh nhaän chöùc vuï Thuû Quyõ 
SAP-VN thay theá chò Ñinh Kieàu Höông xin nghæ vì lyù 
do baän coâng vieäc caù nhaân.

CHUÙC MÖØNG! CHUÙC MÖØNG!
vaø CAÛM ÔN CAÙC ANH CHÒ!
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lIFe’S lITTle PleASureS
    by	Jean	Lieu,	DPM
The floods were vicious this year. Fortunately, we were always one 

step ahead, with the typhoon always to our back. Because of the 
typhoon, the weather was cool, making my travels less strenuous 
than I remembered. The scenery was breath taking, with farmers 
tending their crops in the idyllic peaceful country sides, cows 
and buffalos grazing lazily under the cool overcast skies. It was 
picturesque, post-card perfect and very different from my busy life 
in the US. With every trip, I take home a few pearls to add to my 
strings of precious memories and collection of poignant life lessons, 
the kind that makes me appreciate and give thanks for the many 
blessings in my life. 

For many disabled children in Vietnam, school is a blessing that 
most don’t get to enjoy. There is no such thing as the right to 
pursue hopes and dreams because school was off limits to most 
children with major physical disabilities. I came across many teens 
who excelled in school, but because of minor physical disabilities, 
they were excluded from becoming productive members of working 
society. One particular teen I encountered wanted to become a 
teacher. But because of the cosmetic appearance of her clubfoot, 
she was not allowed to take the teaching exams, even though her 
disability had no effect on her intelligence or her ability to carry 
out exemplary work.

Fortunately, this particular teen was sponsored for surgery by 
SAPVN’s generous donors. Her foot is now restored and she has 
returned home to help with her family’s small restaurant. As our van 
pulled over to the side of a busy dirt road leading into a small town, 
my eye caught sight of a slender girl of about fifteen. She was seated 
at one of the tables at the small street-side mom-and-pop eatery. 
Her head was buried in a book, long black hair tied back in a pony 
tail, falling gently onto delicate shoulders. She was so engrossed in 
her book, she didn’t notice us coming. It had been a year since her 
surgery. She had recovered nicely. But the opportunity to become 
a teacher was lost. Even so, she had the support of her family and 
a family business to fall back on. Sadly, not all girls find suitable 
work. And it’s this terrifying uncertainty that place young women 
at considerable risks, causing them to be easily manipulated into 
unsafe situations.

Like a lot of children in Vietnam, those I’ve examined this year have 
never seen a doctor. Many were not even aware of an alternative to 
their bed-bound existence; I can only imagine what joy they must 
have felt when they were told that their condition would be corrected 
and paid for by sponsors they’ve never met, people who lived an 
ocean away. It warms my heart to see so many successes this year. 
Children that had to crawl around on their hands and knees last year 
are now able to walk as though they’ve never been disabled; those 
who couldn’t fit a pair of shoes are now running outside at full speed; 
children who have lost the use of their fingers to serious burns are 
able to use pencils and chopsticks on their own. And though life 
might still be harsh in their impoverished world, they now have a 
chance at independence and at making a decent living.

I’ve met so many gentle little faces this year, faces adorned with 
sweet smiles, smiles that do not question the harshness of life, that 
accept their lot in life and are grateful and appreciative of life just 
as it is. Happiness to them was a day with three full meals, shelter, 
clean clothes and a warm bed. Happiness is being able to use your 
hands to pick up a pair of chopsticks or a bowl of rice. Happiness 
is being able to run outside and feel the wind in your hair.

For 14 year old Tran Ngoc Hai in Khanh Hoa Province, happiness 
is being able to steady his hands long enough to make a move in a 
game of chinese chess. Hai had lost control of most of his muscles 
to cerebral palsy. The little movements that he can make come 
slowly and painstakingly. But he isn’t phased by any of it at all. 
When I met him, he was sitting on the front porch of his house, 
smiling happily as he watched people passing by. It didn’t frustrate 
him to be trapped in a body that didn’t respond to his commands. 
He was overjoyed when challenged by one of our volunteers to a 
game of chinese chess. And from what I’ve heard, he was quite a 
worthy opponent.

For these children, happiness is life’s most simple pleasures, the 
ones we so often take for granted. There’s a poignant lesson in that. 
And children are often the ones who remind us of the things that 
really matter, the true meaning of love and happiness. In my busy 
life, I tend to forget these important principles. But each year, the 
minute I look into these little faces, it all comes rushing back to me. 
And an epiphany hits me: they may little but they’ve given me more 
than I could ever imagine. Just as together, we’ve made a difference 
in their lives, together, they’ve made a difference in mine.

Dr. Jean Lieu is giving post-op examination
to a handicapped child during Nov 2007 visit

Hai, the "chinese chess master" is enjoying the donated
stuffed animals from SAP-VN volunteers during Nov 07 visit
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hAïnh PhuùC nhoû nhoI
	 	 	 Jean	Lieu,	DPM	&	Ngoïc	Höông	Leâ
Côn baõo khaéc nghieät hôn moïi naêm nhöng nhôø ñöôïc chuaån bò tröôùc 

neân thieät haïi cuõng khoâng traàm troïng laém. Nhôø baõo neân thôøi tieát khaù 
maùt meû vaø deã chòu neân cuoäc haønh trình cuûa toâi cuõng bôùt vaát vaû. 
Caûnh ñoàng queâ soáng ñoäng vôùi nhöõng baùc noâng phu caøy caáy beân 
caïnh ñaøn traâu ñaøn boø mô maøng vaø ueå oaûi döôùi baàu trôøi taét naéng. 
Quang caûnh thieân nhieân nhö moät böùc hoïa ñoàng queâ thaät khaùc haún 
vôùi ñôøi soáng baän roän cuûa toâi ôû Hoa-Kyø. Sau moãi moät chuyeán ñi Vieät 
Nam, toâi mang veà vaøi vieân ngoïc xaâu thaønh chuoãi daøi kyû-nieäm quyù 
baùu. Nhöõng maåu chuyeän thöông taâm giuùp toâi thöùc tænh vaø traân quyù 
nhöõng gì toâi ñang coù.

Nhieàu treû em khuyeát taät ôû Vieät Nam khoâng ñöôïc caép saùch ñeán 
tröôøng. Ñoái vôùi caùc em theo ñuoåi giaác mô cuûa mình nhö theo ñuoåi 
nhöõng gì ngoaøi taàm tay vôùi. Toâi ñaõ gaëp nhieàu em raát xuaát saéc ôû 
hoïc ñöôøng nhöõng vì khuyeát taät neân caùc em ñaõ khoâng coù cô hoäi trôû 
thaønh nhöõng coâng daân höõu ích cho xaõ-hoäi. Moät coâ beù coù öôùc mô 
trôû thaønh giaùo vieân nhöõng vì chaân mang taät neân ñaõ khoâng ñöôïc 
thi maëc duø söï khuyeát taät cuûa em khoâng aûnh höôûng ñeán trí thoâng 
mình hay chöùc naêng laøm vieäc cuûa em. Em ñaõ may maén ñöôïc hoäi 
SAP-VN baûo trôï phaãu-thuaät. Khi ñeán thaêm toâi thaáy moät coâ beù ñoä 
chöøng möôøi laêm tuoåi ñang chaêm chæ ñoïc saùch trong moät quaùn aên 
beân væa heø. Coâ beù vôùi maùi toùc daøi xoõa töï nhieân treân ñoâi vai maûnh 
khaûnh ñang mieät maøi ñoïc saùch vaø khoâng ñeå yù ñeán chung quanh 
minh. Thaám thoaùt maø ñaõ moät naêm töø luùc coâ beù ñöôïc phaãu thuaät 
vaø toâi raát haïnh phuùc khi thaáy em ñaõ bình phuïc moät caùch raát khaû 
quan. Raát tieác laø coâ beù ñaõ maát ñi cô hoäi trôû thaønh giaùo vieân vaø 
phaûi phuï giuùp gia ñình troâng coi quaùn aên. Hoaøn caûnh cuûa em laø 
moät thí duï ñieån hình cuûa cuûa nhöõng thieáu nöõ noâng thoân Vieät Nam 
vôùi ñôøi soáng baáp beânh raát deã bò caùm doã vaøo nhöõng hoaøn caûnh coù 
haïi cho baûn thaân.

Vì cuoäc soáng quaù ngheøo khoå neân nhieàu treû em chöa töøng ñöôïc 
baùc só khaùm nghieäm. Coù em vì khoâng ñi ñöùng ñöôïc neân chæ bieát 
ñeán caùi giöôøng nguû cuûa mình maø thoâi. Coù leõ caùc vò aân nhaân nöôùc 
ngoaøi khoâng möôøng töôûng ñöôïc mình ñaõ mang ñeán cho caùc em 
moät nieàm haïnh phuùc voâ bieân sau khi phaãu thuaät. Loøng toâi chôït aám 
laïi khi chöùng kieán ñöôïc söï thaønh coâng cuûa caùc cuoäc phaãu thuaät vöøa 

OÂng Nguyeãn 
Vaên Leã (giaùo 
vieân Vaät Lyù 
trung hoïc, 
Khaùnh Hoøa) 
moät beänh nhaân 
khuyeát taät 
ngöôøi lôùn ñöôïc 
hoäi SAP-VN 
baûo trôï phaãu 
thuaät chænh 
hình naêm 
2006.
Hình chuïp 
trong chuyeán 
vieáng thaêm 
cuûa ñoaøn SAP-
VN vaøo thaùng 
11, 2007

qua. Coù em tröôùc ñaây chæ bieát leâ leát giôø ñaây ñaõ di chuyeån laïi bình 
thöôøng nhö chöa heà bò khuyeát taät. Coù em khoâng xöû duïng ñöôïc baøn 
tay vì bò phoûng vaø giôø ñaây coù theå caàm vieát vaø ñuõa aên côm. Maëc 
duø cuoäc soáng cuûa caùc em vaãn coøn ngheøo khoå nhöng caùc em baây 
giôø coù cô hoäi ñeå soáng töï laäp. 

Naêm nay toâi ñaõ gaëp nhieàu khuoân maët treû vôùi nuï cöôøi hoàn nhieân, deã 
thöông, nhöõng nuï cöôøi nhö khoâng thaéc maéc veà nhöõng vaát vaû trong 
cuoäc soáng, nhöõng nuï cöôøi chöùng toû söï an phaän vaø traân quyù nhöõng 
gì mình ñang coù. Haïnh phuùc cuûa caùc em laø ñöôïc côm no, aùo aám vaø 
coù moät maùi nhaø. Haïnh phuùc laø caàm ñöôïc ñuõa aên côm. Haïnh phuùc 
laø ñöôïc tung taêng chaïy nhaûy vui ñuøa nhö bao treû em khaùc.

Ñoái vôùi Traàn Ngoïc Haûi, 14 tuoåi, ôû Khaùnh-Hoøa, haïnh phuùc laø caàm 
ñöôïc vieân côø töôùng ñeå chôi. Em bò baïi naõo neân khoâng kieåm soaùt 
ñöôïc caùc cô trong cô theå mình. Moïi ñoäng taùc cuûa em taïo ñau ñôùn 
vaø ñoøi hoûi moät coá gaéng taän cuøng. Nhöng Haûi khoâng heà toû veû buoàn 
vì nhöõng maát maùt naøy. Toâi thaáy em ngoài tröôùc theàm nhaø, mæm cöôøi 
nhìn ngöôøi qua laïi. Em raát thích thuù khi ñöôïc chôi côø töôùng vôùi moät 
tình nguyeän vieân cuûa SAP-VN vì ñoù laø sôû thích cuûa em.

Ñoái vôùi chuùng ta nhöõng nieàm haïnh phuùc nhoû nhoi vaø giaûn dò 
naøy ít ñöôïc ñeå yù tôùi vì chuùng ta may maén hôn caùc em. Ñaây laø moät 
baøi hoïc saâu saéc cho chuùng ta. Caùc em laø nhöõng ngöôøi nhaéc nhôû 
chuùng ta yù nghóa thieát thöïc cuûa ñôøi soáng, ñoù laø tình yeâu vaø haïnh 
phuùc. Moãi laàn trôû veà Vieät Nam vaø ñöôïc nhìn laïi nhöõng khuoân maët 
beù boûng cuûa caùc em toâi chôït nhôù laïi yù nghóa cuûa ñôøi soáng maø toâi 
thöôøng queân ñi vì quaù baän roän. Toâi ñang goùp söùc vôùi moïi ngöôøi ñeå 
thay ñoåi ñôøi soáng cuûa caùc em vaø chính caùc em cuõng ñang thay ñoåi 
ñôøi soáng cuûa rieâng toâi.

Bs. Jean ñang khaùm haäu phaãu cho moät em khuyeát taät
thuoäc tænh Thanh Hoùa - thaùng 11, 2007

With $250 USD, you can help
a handicapped child in Vietnam

walk the first step of his or her life!
Chæ vôùi $250 USD, quí vò coù theå giuùp 

moät em khuyeát taät taïi Vieät Nam
ñi böôùc ñi ñaàu ñôøi
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CATArACT ProjeCT 2007
Activity Highlights

In an effort to bring cataract surgeries to needy patients in more 
remote regions of Vietnam, SAP-VN collaborated with Dr. Nguyen 
Dat and the Da Nang Eye Hospital in early 2007 to implement our 
Cataract Surgery program in Central Vietnam.

In April 2007, with the assistance of Mr. Huynh Phuoc Em, a 
long time SAP-VN volunteer in Vietnam and Dr. Ho Tuyet Van, a 
pediatrician who has assisted SAP-VN on multiple mobile care 
missions, we were able to successfully carry out our first cataract 
surgery mission in Hoi An – Quang Nam.

In July, SAP-VN donated a portable autoclave sterilizer to Dr. 
Nguyen Thanh Liem of the Can Tho Eye Hospital to be used during 
SAP-VN mobile cataract surgery trips. This is part of SAP-VN’s 
continuing effort to improve the quality of surgeries and to assure 
safety for the patients.

•In July, Mr. Thanh Nguyen, SAP-VN’s president, re-established our 
collaboration with Dr. Phi Duy Tien of Saigon Charity Eye Hospital 
to provide cataract surgeries for poor patients in the eastern regions 
of the Mekong delta. Dr. Tien was SAP-VN’s original partner of in 
launching our first Cataract Surgery mission in 2005 in Saigon.

Project summary
The cataract surgeries sponsored by SAP-VN in 2007 have yielded 

excellent results for the patients as indicated by post-op assessments 
on the day after surgery. Many of the patients reported being able 
to see clearly when their vision was tested. No patients experienced 
complications or infections.

Prior to being discharged from the hospital, each patient was 
given an eye care package, which included eye medications and 
post-op care instructions. SAP-VN also supplemented this package 
with a small monetary gift.

A few weeks after the surgery, patients were invited to return to a 
local clinic or a hospital to have their operated eye(s) re-examined by 
an eye care professional. The recoveries were very positive with most 
of the patients reporting significant improvement in their vision.

With $60 USD, you can help bring light 
to a poor cataract patient in Vietnam!

Töôøng Trình khAùM loïC PhAãu 
ThuAäT Chænh hình 2008

	 	 	 	 	 Phuøng	Lan	Anh
Lôøi Giôùi Thieäu: Phuøng Lan Anh laø coäng taùc vieân (CTV) cuûa hoäi 
SAP-VN taïi Vieät Nam keå töø naêm 2007. Moät trong nhöõng traùch 
nhieäm cuûa CTV laø phoái hôïp vôùi caùc ñoái taùc ñòa phöông toå chöùc 
khaùm loïc chænh hình cho caùc chaùu khuyeát taät. Döôùi ñaây laø baøi 
töôøng trình cuûa Lan Anh veà chuyeán khaùm loïc taïi caùc tænh mieàn 
Baéc vaøo thaùng 3 & 4 vöøa qua.

Chieàu ngaøy 22/3 toâi cuøng baùc syõ Leâ Ñöùc Toá tôùi Ninh Bình. Laàn 
ñaàu tieân laøm vieäc taïi Ninh Bình keå töø ngaøy laøm CTV cuûa SAP-VN, 
toâi cuõng thaáy hôi lo laéng moät chuùt. 

Saùng ngaøy 23/3/2008, theo lòch laøm vieäc thì 8giôø laø baét ñaàu, 7giôø 
30’ chuùng toâi coù maët taïi taàng 3 cuûa Sôû Lao ñoäng, Thöông binh & 
Xaõ hoäi tænh Ninh Bình, nôi seõ khaùm cho caùc chaùu, thì thaáy caùc gia 
ñình ñaõ ñöa treû ñeán töông ñoái ñoâng ñuû. Toâi thaáy vui möøng vì trong 
thôøi gian coù thay ñoåi veà cô caáu toå chöùc cuûa cô quan ñoái taùc maø 
Ninh Bình laøm ñöôïc nhö vaäy chöùng toû raèng tænh raát quan taâm tôùi 
treû em coù hoaøn caûnh ñaëc bieät trong tænh.

Ñuùng 8 giôø, sau khi giôùi thieäu chöông trình vaø nhaø taøi trôï SAP-
VN, chöông trình khaùm loïc treû baét ñaàu dieãn ra trong traät töï, Toâi 
nhìn thaáy nieàm vui trong aùnh maét cuûa caùc gia ñình coù con ñöôïc 
höôûng lôïi töø chöông trình. Theo keá hoaïch thì ñeán buoåi chieàu chuùng 
toâi môùi kieåm tra cho treû nhöng coù 1 soá gia ñình do ôû xa neân ñaõ 
ñöa con ñeán töø sôùm ñôïi ñöôïc kieåm tra. Trong luùc laøm vieäc toâi coù 
nghe caùc gia ñình noùi leân nieàm vui möøng khi con hoï ñöôïc chöông 
trình giuùp ñôõ phaãu thuaät. Ñeán 12 giôø thì coâng vieäc khaùm loïc cuõng 

CATArACT Surgery 07 SuMMAry

Date Location Treated by No. of 
Patients

April 10
April 24
June 12
Sept 4
Total

Hoi An, Quang Nam
Hoi An, Quang Nam
Hoi An, Quang Nam
Hoi An, Quang Nam

Da Nang Eye Hosp.
Da Nang Eye Hosp.
Da Nang Eye Hosp.
Da Nang Eye Hosp.

8
4
4
13
29

June 8
June 15
June 22
July 4
Aug 10
Sept 6
Sept 20
Sept 27
Oct 5
Oct 12
Total

Phuoc Long, Bac Lieu
Gia Lai, Bac Lieu
Dong Hai, Bac Lieu
Nga Bay, Hau Giang
Nga Bay, Hau Giang
Hong Dan, Bac Lieu
Dong Hai, Bac Lieu
Phuoc Long, Bac Lieu
Binh Minh, Vinh Long
Nga Nam, Soc Trang

Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem
Dr. Nguyen Thanh Liem

23
73
52
71
59
38
34
113
59
56
578

Nov 20
Nov 22
Total

Ba Tri, Ben Tre
Tam Binh, Vinh Long

Dr. Phi Duy Tien
Dr. Phi Duy Tien

96
68
164

TOTAL 771

A Patient in Hau Giang - Cataract Surgery 2007
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xong. Taát caû coù 19/50 treû coù chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät, 1 treû caàn hoã trôï 
Duïng Cuï Chænh Hình (DCCH) trong ñoù coù 3 treû ñöôïc chæ ñònh phaãu 
thuaät (PT) taïi Saøi Goøn. 

Chuùng toâi ñi aên tröa vaø baøn veà vaán ñeà phaãu thuaät taïi Trung taâm 
Chænh hình, Ñieàu Döôõng vaø Phuïc Hoài Chöùc Naêng (PHCN) Tam Ñieäp. 
Sau khi trao ñoåi vôùi oâng Phuù, Giaùm ñoác Sôû Lao Ñoäng, thöông binh 
vaø xaõ hoäi tænh Ninh Bình, toâi vaø BS Toá coù tröïc tieáp ñieän thoaïi noùi 
chuyeän vôùi OÂng Haøo, Giaùm ñoác trung taâm, nhaän thaáy Trung taâm 
coù ñaày ñuû ñieàu kieän ñeå phaãu thuaät cho treû neân chuùng toâi ghi nhaän 
vaø höùa seõ traû lôøi sau khi xin yù kieán Hoäi Ñoàng Quaûn Trò (HÑQT) 
SAP-VN.

14giôø chieàu chuùng toâi baét ñaàu chöông trình khaùm kieåm tra cho 
treû. Nhìn nieàm vui treân göông maët cuûa treû vaø gia ñình toâi caûm 
thaáy haïnh phuùc voâ cuøng. BS Toá kieåm tra ñaùnh giaù 50/54 treû ñöôïc 
taøi trôï phaãu thuaät naêm 2007 vaø coù chæ ñònh theâm 15 treû caàn tieáp 
tuïc can thieäp phaãu thuaät. Nhö vaäy , toång soá treû caàn ñöôïc giuùp ñôõ 
laø 35 treû. Ñeán 17 giôø 30’ chuùng toâi keát thuùc coâng vieäc, chia tay 
caùc nhaân vieân Sôû LÑTBXH tænh Ninh Bình vaø BS Toá, toâi tieáp tuïc di 
chuyeån vaøo Thanh Hoùa.

Thanh Hoùa coù keá hoaïch khaùm taïi 6 huyeän trong 4 ngaøy vaø taïi 
Trung taâm Chænh Hình vaø PHCN trong 2 ngaøy. Taïi Thanh Hoùa, laàn 
naøy toå chöùc khoâng kieåm tra laïi treû phaãu thuaät naêm 2007 vì treû ñaõ 
ñöôïc ñoaøn cuûa baùc syõ Jean Lieu kieåm tra vaøo thaùng 11/2007.

6 giôø saùng ngaøy 24/3 chuùng toâi rôøi khaùch saïn ñi Tónh Gia (caùch 
TP 60Km), treân ñöôøng ñi chuùng toâi cuøng trao ñoåi coâng vieäc vaø toâi 
ñöôïc bieát Thanh Hoùa toå chöùc khaùm loïc cho taát caû caùc ñoái töôïng treû 
khuyeát taät nhö: maét, söùt moâi hôû haøm eách, dò taät vaän ñoäng, coù môøi 
caùc baùc syõ cuøng tham gia ñi khaùm loïc. Ñoaøn khaùm cho treû khuyeát 
khuyeát taät vaän ñoäng goàm coù 2 baùc syõ cuûa Trung taâm, 1 nhaân vieân 
cuûa Quyõ Baûo Trôï Treû Em (QBTTE) vaø toâi.

8 giôø chuùng toâi baét ñaàu coâng vieäc ñeán 11gôø 30’ thì coù toång soá 
18/30 treû (18 trong soá 30 treû ñeán khaùm) ñöôïc chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät. 
12giôø chuùng toâi rôøi Tónh Gia veà Quaûng Xöông (2 huyeän naøy cuøng 
naèm treân 1 tuyeán ñöôøng, vaø caùch TP. 15km). 

Taïi Quaûng Xöông luùc 13giôø 30’ chæ coù vaøi treû ñeán, Theo anh Tuaán, 
Chuû nhieäm UÛy ban Daân Soá Gia Ñình & Treû Em (UBDSGD&TE) huyeän 
thì ñaõ trieån khai coâng vieäc toát nhöng khoâng hieåu vì sao treû ñeán ít. 
Ñuùng 14 giôø chuùng toâi baét ñaàu laøm coâng vieäc, vaø coù 4/13 chaùu 
coù chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät. Ñôïi tôùi 16giôø 30’ khoâng coøn treû ñeán, ñoaøn 
chuùng toâi keát thuùc coâng vieäc trôû laïi TP. Thanh Hoùa.

Ngaøy 25/3, 7 giôø ñoaøn xuaát phaùt, trôøi möa raû rích. Hoâm nay ñoaøn 
chuùng toâi ñi 2 huyeän Thieäu Hoùa (20Km) vaø Trieäu Sôn (40km). Chuùng 
toâi ñeán UBDSGD&TE huyeän Thieäu Hoùa ñaõ thaáy caùc gia ñình ñoäi möa 
ñöa treû ñeán. Ñuùng 8 giôø caùc baùc syõ baét ñaàu coâng vieäc. Tuy nhieân, 
cuõng khoâng coù nhieàu treû tôùi. Ñoaøn chuùng toâi hôi thaát voïng khi ñeán 
cuoái buoåi chæ coù 22 treû tham gia khaùm loaïi vaø chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät 
6 treû. Keát thuùc coâng vieäc taïi Thieäu Hoùa chuùng toâi tieáp tuïc di chuyeån 
leân huyeäân Trieäu Sôn. Chuùng toâi thaät söï baát ngôø vì caùc gia ñình treû 
ñeán raát ñoâng. Chuùng toâi nhanh choùng chia thaønh caùc baøn khaùm. 
Keát quaû coù 17/40 chaùu tham gia khaùm ñöôïc chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät.

Ngaøy 26/3 chuùng toâi ñi Thoï Xuaân (56km). Trôøi möa lôùn. Ñeán 
UBDSGD&TE huyeän Thoï Xuaân chuùng toâi chæ thaáy coù vaøi gia ñình 
ñöa treû ñeán caùn boä UBDSGD&TE huyeän noùi laø coù khi möa to neân 
caùc gia ñình ñeán treã. Nhöng ñeán 9 giôø cuõng chæ coù vaøi treû ñeán, 
chuùng toâi chæ ñònh ñöôïc coù 1 treû phaãu thuaät. Do lòch laøm vieäc caû 

ngaøy neân ñoaøn chuùng toâi tieáp tuïc ngoài chôø cho ñeán 15 giôø 30’, 
khoâng coù treû ñeán neân ñoaøn chuùng toâi keát thuùc coâng vieäc maø khoâng 
ñöôïc nhö mong muoán khoâng noùi laø quaù thaát voïng.

Ngaøy 27/3 ñoaøn chuùng toâi ñi Huyeän Hoaèng Hoùa (15Km), keát quaû 
cuõng khoâng khaû quan hôn, trong soá 15 treû tham gia khaùm thì coù 
8 chaùu ñöôïc chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät.

Ngaøy 28 vaø 29/3 chuùng toâi toå chöùc khaùm taïi Trung Taâm Chænh 
Hình vaø PHCN tænh. Cho taát caû caùc huyeän trong tænh (thoâng baùo 
treân ñaøi truyeàn hình vaø göûi coâng vaên cho cô sôû). Trong 2 ngaøy naøy 
coù 142 treû ñeán khaùm vaø ñaõ chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät cho 62 treû. Toång 
coäng trong ñôït khaùm naøy Thanh Hoùa coù chæ ñònh cho 116 treû.

Ngaøy 30/3 toâi rôøi Thanh Hoùa ñi Thaùi Nguyeân, 
Saùng ngaøy 31/3 laøm vieäc vôùi BS Trung, Giaùm ñoác Trung taâm,BS 

Nhò, PGÑ, BS Quang, Tröôûng phoøng KH, vaø moät soá caùc BS tham 
gia chöông trình ñeå thoáng nhaát laïi caùc ñoái töôïng maø SAP-VN taøi 
trôï vaø möùc kinh phí seõ chi traû. 14 giôø 30’ toâi rôøi Thaùi Nguyeân ñi 
Tuyeân Quang cuøng vôùi BS Thuûy. 

16 giôø 30’ chuùng toâi coù maët taïi UBDSGD&TE Tuyeân Quang, sau 
khi trao ñoåi coâng vieäc cuøng chò Vaân, PCN uûy ban vaø BS Taàn, phuï 
traùch chöông trình xong chuùng toâi veà khaùch saïn nghæ.

6 giôø ngaøy 1/4 chuùng toâi ñi Chieâm Hoùa laø huyeän xa nhaát cuûa 
Tuyeân Quang (70km), caùc chuyeân traùch daân soá ñöa treû vaø gia ñình 
ñeán tham gia khaùm. Coù 10/ 25 treû tham gia khaùm ñöôïc chæ ñònh 
phaãu thuaät. 

Buoåi chieàu laø chöông trình khaùm laïi cho treû phaãu thuaät naêm 
2007, ñeán 16 giôø chæ coù 2/5 treû tham gia khaùm laïi. Vaø ñöôïc ñaùnh 
giaù laø toát.

Ngaøy 2/4 chuùng toâi trôû veà huyeän Na Hang (42km), hoâm nay trôøi 
möa lôùn, caùc xaõ cuûa huyeän laïi xa neân soá treû ñeán ñöôïc raát ít. Coù 7 
treû tham gia khaùm vaø chæ ñònh Phaãu thuaäu cho 3 treû. Vaø chæ coù 1/4 
treû ñaõ phaãu thuaät ñeán ñeå kieåm tra laïi.

Ngaøy 3/4 ñoaøn khaùm taïi huyeän Haøm Yeân (45km), coù 7/20 treû 
ñöôïc chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät vaø coù 3/7 treû ñeán kieåm tra laïi sau phaãu 
thuaät.

Ngaøy 4/4 ñoaøn ñi Sôn Döông (35km), coù 15/47 treû coù chæ ñònh 
phaui thuaät vaø 5 treû coù chæ ñònh caáp duïng cuï chænh hình. Buoåi chieàu 
coù 8/14 treû ñeán khaùm laïi sau phaãu thuaät. Ñaây laø huyeän coù tyû leä treû 
tham gia khaùm laïi cao nhaát.

Ngaøy 5/4 ñoaøn khaùm taïi huyeän Yeân Sôn, coù 14/25 treû coù chæ ñònh 
phaãu thuaät. Buoåi chieàu coù 2/9 treû ñeán khaùm laïi sau phaãu thuaät.

Ngaøy 6/4 chuùng toâi laøm vieäc taïi Trung taâm Höông Sen-thò xaõ 
Thaùi Nguyeân, tuy trôøi möa lôùn nhöng caùc gia ñình vaãn ñöa treû tôùi 
ñeå khaùm, trong buoåi saùng coù 13 treû ñeán khaùm vaø chæ ñònh phaãu 
thuaät 4 chaùu, coøn soá treû phaãu thuaät naêm 2007 thì khoâng ñeán ñeå 
khaùm kieåm tra laïi.

Toång soá chæ ñònh phaãu thuaät taïi Tuyeân Quang laø 53 chaùu vaø 5 
chaùu coù chæ ñònh caáp DCCH.

Theo nhaän ñònh thì vieäc toå chöùc khaùm loïc cuûa Tuyeân Quang laø 
raát toát vaø coù traùch nhieäm. Tuy nhieân, UBDSGD&TE Tuyeân Quang 
chöa ñaùnh giaù vaø quan taâm ñuùng möùc tôùi vaán ñeà kieåm tra sau 
phaãu thuaät cuûa treû neân chöa tích cöïc chuù troïng trong vaán ñeà naøy. 
UBDSGD&TE Tuyeân Quang höùa seõ ruùt kinh nghieäm vaø seõ môøi soá 
treû chöa ñöôïc kieåm tra veà tænh trong ñôït laøm vieäc saép tôùi cuûa SAP-
VN taïi Tuyeân Quang.
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Mr. Ted-Charles Tran, los Angeles, CA $200.00
Mr. jimmy Vo, westminster, CA $500.00
Mr. Vo luyen, Anaheim, CA $100.00
Mr. henry hai Vu, garden grove, CA $100.00
Mr. Vu huy, newark, CA $300.00
Mrs. elizabeth A. Bowen, Quaker hill, CT $50.00
Mrs. nina nga Duong, garden grove, CA $200.00
Mrs. ho Thi Minh, westminster, CA $100.00
Mrs. hoang Thi Dung, orange, CA $50.00
In Honor of anh Duong Huynh 
    Mrs.  Cathy lam, newport Beach, CA $88.88I
Mrs. Marlene lee, Irvine, CA $50.00
Mrs. ngo Mong Van, lawndale, CA $100.00
Mrs. nguyen Thi Phung, San Diego, CA $220.00
Mrs. nguyen Thi Thanh-nhan, hB, CA $100.00
Mrs. Pham hong-Tran, Bend, or $200.00
Mrs. Tracy Sun, Boca raton, Fl $30.00
Mrs. Tran kim Thoa, gardena, CA $140.00
Mrs. Tran Chu lan-Anh, garden grove, CA $50.00
Mrs. Vu Thi My-Chau, Fridley, Mn $200.00
Ms. Amelia l. Anderson, Bend, or $20.00
Ms. Amy P. Ang, Scottsdale, AZ $100.00
Ms. Au Toan, Manhattan Beach, CA $100.00
Ms. Bui To nga, el Cajon, CA $100.00
Ms. Phuong Carlson, Irvine, CA $20.00
Ms. ChTn My-linh, Alameda, CA $200.00
Ms. Dao Anh ha, Alameda, CA $100.00
Ms. Do Thi hieu, Valley Village, CA $100.00
Ms. Do Thi Thao, Valley Village, CA $100.00
Ms. Diem Trang egan, garden grove, CA $100.00
Ms. ho nguyet Anh, Irvine, CA $400.00
Ms. ho Quynh Trang, los Angeles, CA $100.00
Ms. hoang Thao, orange, CA $200.00
Ms. hoang Thi Quynh, garden grove, CA $50.00
Ms. Theresa n. khuu, Anaheim, CA $500.00
Ms. kieu Thao, Fountain Valley, CA $150.00
Ms. le nguyet, Irvine, CA $20.00
Ms. le Phuong lan, westminster, CA $20.00
Ms. ngo hoan, lawndale, CA $50.00 
Ms. Betty nguyen, Diamond Bar, CA $100.00
Ms. nguyen kim-oanh, Corona, CA $10.00
Ms. nguyen lien, garden grove, CA $50.00
Ms. Quinbie nguyen, Fountain Valley, CA $100.00
Ms. nguyen Vi Van, westminster, CA $60.00
Ms. nguyen yen, honolulu, hI $1,500.00
Ms. nguyen Dam Cuc, Pasadena, CA $100.00
Ms. Pauline huong nguyen, reseda, CA $100.00
Ms. nguyen ngoc Quynh, lakewood, CA $200.00
Ms. nguyen Thi loan, westminster, CA $60.00
Ms. nguyen Thi nha, lawndale, CA $50.00
Ms. june X. nguyen, new york, ny $500.00
Ms. Pham nga, garden grove, CA $20.00
Ms. lana lien Phan, Santa Ana, CA  $200.00
Ms. Christine Thu Ta, Chino hills, CA $200.00
Ms. Tran hoa, Van nuys, CA $100.00
Ms. Tran Thoa, Irvine, CA $20.00
Ms. Tran Trang, San jose, CA $300.00 
Ms. Vu kim, St Anthony, Mn $200.00
Ms. Vu ha hong, westminster, CA $1,000.00
united way orange County, Irvine, CA $443.23
Sun Microsystems, Inc., Santa Clara, CA $250.00
Ms. lana Tu, rosemead, CA $50.00
united way, new york, ny $294.00 
Mr. Vo Phung, Chicago, Il  $50.00

Total donations this period: $22,384.29

THANk YOu FOR YOuR cONTRIbuTIONs!

gArAge SAle gAây Quyõ
Sau hai laàn toå chöùc Garage Sale gaây quyõ thaønh coâng vaøo naêm 06 

vaø 07, hoäi SAP-VN vaø hoäi HopeToday laïi moät laàn nöõa tieáp tuïc hôïp 
taùc toå chöùc buoåi Garage Sale 2008 vaøo thöù Baûy 15 thaùng 2 taïi phoøng 
sinh hoaït (PSH) Nhaät Baùo Vieãn Ñoâng, Westminster, CA.

Töø hôn hai thaùng tröôùc buoåi garage sale, anh chò Quang&Lan, tröôûng 
ban toå chöùc, ñaõ baét ñaàu hoâ haøo thieän nguyeän vieân vaø baïn höõu gom 
goùp nhöõng vaät duïng trong nhaø coøn xaøi ñöôïc nhöng khoâng coøn söû 
duïng tôùi ñeå quyeân goùp cho hoäi baùn garage sale gaây quyõ.

Phaàn ñieàu ñoäng thieän nguyeän vieân kyø naøy ñöôïc giao cho hai baïn 
treû Jean vaø Tanya. Khoaûng hai tuaàn tröôùc hoâm garage sale, khoâng 
coù ngaøy naøo laø khoâng nhaän ñöôïc email spam cuûa hai baïn. Naøo laø 
baûng phaân chia nhieäm vuï, naøo laø nhaéc nhôû ñöôïc gôûi ra lieân tuïc. Vaø 
söï ñaùp laïi cuûa caùc thieän nguyeän vieân cuõng khoâng keùm haøo höùng. 

Toái thöù Saùu tröôùc hoâm Garage Sale, caùc thieän nguyeän vieân tuï taäp 
veà PSH Vieãn Ñoâng ñeå nhaän vaø soaïn haøng garage sale. Beân ngoaøi thì 
naøo laø xe van, xe truck ñaày aép ñoà noái ñuoâi ñoå haøng xuoáng. Beân trong 
thì haøng ñöôïc chuyeån vaøo vaø phaân thaønh töøng khu ñaâu ra ñoù.

Saùng thöù Baûy, ñeán thaät sôùm töø 6 giôø saùng coù Ñoan, Nghóa, vaø moät 
vaøi anh chò thieän nguyeän vieân nhöng ngöôøi giöõ chìa khoùa vaãn... chöa 
ñeán. Neân caùc anh chò ruû nhau ra ñaàu phoá kieám chuùt ñieåm taâm vaø 
caø pheâ cho aám buïng buoåi saùng söông laïnh. Moät soá khaùch môû haøng 
cuõng ñeán thaät sôùm ñeå chôø mua vaøi moùn haøng toát ñaàu ngaøy.

Cao ñieåm laø khoaûng 8-9 giôø, luõ löôït nhöõng ñôït khaùch ra vaøo mua 
saém. Naøo laø tieáng rao haøng, tieáng traû giaù, tieáng reo vui khi choïn 
mua ñöôïc nhöõng moùn haøng giaù reû nhoän nhòp haún leân Theâm vaøo, hai 
MCs anh Quang vaø Tanya söû duïng heä thoáng aâm thanh cuûa PSH thay 
phieân nhau quaûng caùo baèng ba thöù tieáng Vieät, Myõ vaø… Meã khieán 
caùc baïn haøng ngöôøi Meã cuõng phaûi khaâm phuïc!

10 giôø chôï garage sale chaäm haún laïi. Treân khuoân maët caùc thieän 
nguyeän vieân loä roõ noãi öu tö khoâng bieát laøm sao thanh toaùn soá haøng 
coøn khaù lôùn. Chöa bieát tính sao thì laàn löôït Chi vaø anh Duõng roài Tanya 
vaø Anh xung phong caàm baûng garage sale ra ñöùng goùc ñöôøng caâu 
khaùch. Hieäu quaû baát ngôø! Phuùt choác ñaõ coù vaøi khaùch gheù vaøo mua 
haøng vì thaáy coù ngöôøi caàm baûng garage sale.

Cuoái ngaøy toång keát tieàn baùn cuõng nhö tieàn quyeân goùp, hoäi SAP-VN 
thaâu veà ñöôïc $1844! Hoäi SAP-VN chaân thaønh caûm ôn quyù khaùch 
haøng, quyù baïn höõu ñaõ heát mình uûng hoä cho buoåi garage sale cuûa 
SAP-VN vaø HopeToday. Caûm ôn caùc anh chò thieän nguyeän vieân ñaõ 
boû coâng söùc vaø thôøi giôø quyù baùu ñeå giuùp cho hoäi. Caûm ôn anh chò 
Hoaèng&Nhuaän ñaõ khoâng ngaàn ngaïi cho hoäi möôïn PSH mieãn phí. 
Heïn taùi ngoä Garage Sale kyø sau.

... continued from page 11

Quang caûnh chôï Garage Sale SAP-VN & HopeToday 2/08
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FInAnCIAl ConTrIBuTIonS FroM FeB 1, 2008 To APr 30, 2008

YOuR cONTRIbuTION DOEs MAkE A DIFFERENcE. THANk YOu !

Name/Title:__________________________________________________ Account # if known ______________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________

I would like to donate $ _____________ for the following project:  

	 Orthopedic Surgery ($250/surgery)  	 Cleft-Palate Surgery ($120/surgery)
	 Wheelchair or Tricycle ($100 or $120/ea) 	 Cataract Surgery Project ($50/eye)
	 Free Clinics ($100/clinic/month)  	 Most Needed Project

ConTrIBuTIon ForM

GC52

united way CA Capital region, Sacramento, CA $49.20
Happy 50th birthday, anh Thaønh! 
    Dr&Mrs. Do Son, walnut, CA                         $100.00 
    Miss. nguyen Thuc Doan, orange, CA             $100.00 
    Mr&Mrs. ron&Maureen Bunnell, Fullerton, CA $50.00 
    Mr&Mrs. khanh Pham & Tan Tran, hB, CA $100.00 
    Mrs. Tram Anh long, Cerritos, CA $100.00 
    Mr&Mrs. My loan Vu & william Dwyer, FV, CA  $350.00 
    Mr&Mrs. james & jennie nelson, Stanton, CA $50.00
    Many Friends from SAP-Vn $335.00
    Mr&Mrs. Andrew TC nguyen, Irvine, CA $200.00 
    Mr&Mrs. nguyen Van Thinh, Chula Vista, CA $100.00
    Mr&Mrs. Pham Quang & lan, Irvine, CA $50.00 
    Mr. Bach Dzung, orange, CA $30.00 
    Mr. Dinh Quang Anh Thai, la Mirada, CA $50.00 
    Mr. nguyen gia Thinh, Santa Ana, CA $50.00 
    Mr&Mrs. Alan & Quynh lee, Tustin, CA $50.00 
    Mrs. nancy heitman nancy, Stanton, CA $50.00 
    Mrs. Susan M. Smith, Costa Mesa, CA $25.00 
    Ms. elaine M. kane, westchester, CA $50.00 
    Mrs. Patricia Mckitterick, Stanton, CA $100.00
    Ms. ChTn My linh, Alameda, CA $100.00 
    Mrs. juliana Vossen, Inglewood, CA $50.00 
    Ms. Thuy Tran lindsey, huntington Beach, CA $45.00 
    Ms. Tu Anh long, Cerritos, CA $20.00
    Ms. Vivian nguyen, Fountain Valley, CA $40.00 
    rev. Michael ume, Bellflower, CA $50.00 
    Mr. Vu Doan hung, Irvine, CA $100.00
Dr&Mrs. Tran Doan, Triangle, VA $50.00
Dr.  Alan T. Tran, Fountain Valley, CA $428.00
Dr. Donald r. Booth, Villa Park, CA $50.00
Dr. nina Do, Santa Ana, CA $100.00
Dr. Do Thi nhuan, westminster, CA $100.00
Dr. hoang Quynh nhu, Fullerton, CA $400.00
Dr. Ton-nu P. kieuTien, Pomona, CA $250.00
Dr. Trang Thien Chau, San Diego, CA $100.00
edison International, Princeton, nj $120.00
wellpoint Assoc. giving Campaign, Princeton, nj $31.50
Ms. hoang lan-Anh, houston, TX $80.00
Ms. hTn Que huong, houston, TX $100.00
Ms. lam Thuy hang, westminster, CA $100.00
Ms. lisa n. le, houston, TX $20.00
Ms. Tran lien, Anaheim, CA $20.00
united way of greater lA, los Angeles, CA $218.97
Macy’s west united way Campaign, Princeton, nj  $88.01
Miss. Tanya hoang, orange, CA $120.00
Miss. linh y kwan, garden grove, CA $50.00
Miss. nguyen Minh Tam, San Pedro, CA $20.00
Miss. jackie Pham, garden grove, CA  $200.00

Mr&Mrs. Bui lien Dung, westminster, CA $100.00 
Mr&Mrs. Bui Thi Chau & Thuan, westminster, CA $200.00
Mr&Mrs. Du Tho ly, San Diego, CA $100.00
Mr&Mrs. kenneth P. Fennell, Bend, or $20.00
Mr&Mrs. hoang h. nam, Irvine, CA $100.00
Mr&Mrs. hoang Viet hung, Montgomery, Al $100.00
Mr&Mrs. le Cu Danh, Champaign, Il $50.00
Mr&Mrs. ly Xuan Tuyen, garden grove, CA $200.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen linh, redondo Beach, CA $20.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen longSon & ngoclan, lM, CA $100.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen An & ngocTuyet, Anaheim, CA $50.00
Mr&Mrs. Thomas & lucy nguyen, Portland, or $50.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen luong Son, Miami, Fl  $50.00
In Memory of cuï baø Voõ Vaên Trieâm $120.00
    Mr&Mrs. Andrew TC nguyen, Irvine, CA                     
    Mr. Vu Doan hung, Irvine, CA                        
    Mr&Mrs. Pham Quang & lan 
Mr&Mrs. nguyen Van Thinh, Chula Vista, CA                 $200.00
Mr&Mrs. Dung & Christine To, Arlington, TX $80.00 
Mr&Mrs. Tran ngoc Ton, Irvine, CA $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Trinh Van, Fountain Valley, CA $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Truong-Cao hung-Viet, houston, TX $200.00
Mr&Mrs. Vu D. Binh & ngoc huong, Irvine, CA $480.00
Mr. Dinh Quang Anh Thai, la Mirada, CA $100.00
Mr. Duong Minh, long Beach, CA $200.00
Mr. Duong Buu long, Anaheim, CA $220.00
Mr. Dean P. han, redondo Beach, CA $136.00 
Mr. Vince huu hua, San jose, CA $80.00
Mr. le Thanh-Tung, houston, TX $60.00
Mr. Tony Dinh le, Irvine, CA $50.00
Anh Tuan le & Tuong Minh Tran, Irvine, CA $160.00
Mr. loc Quang le, Buena Park, CA $50.00
Mr. luu V. Tri, rosemead, CA $100.00
Mr. nguyen An Quang, San Pedro, CA $20.00
Mr. nguyen Son, Santa Clara, CA $30.00
Mr. Tommy nguyen, westminster, CA $40.00
Mr. nguyen Tuan, garden grove, CA $200.00
Mr. nguyen Tuan, lawndale, CA $20.00
Mr. nguyen D Tien, Arlington, VA $7.00
Mr. nguyen D Tuong, garden grove, CA $500.00
Mr. nguyen n. Tuan, rowlett, TX $40.00
Mr. nguyen Quang Vinh, Campbell, CA $200.00
Mr. nguyen T.n Dung Dai, Dublin, oh $500.00
Mr. nguyen Van May, Santa Ana, CA $500.00
Mr. Pham T. ngo, Mendota heights, Mn $100.00
Mr. Pham Thanh giao, Cary, nC $200.00
Mr. jason Phung, San Francisco, CA $40.00
Mr. Quach Phong, Stockton, CA $200.00 

... continued on page 10
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cHIA buOàN
ñöôïc tin Cuï Baø Voõ Vaên Trieâm, thaân maãu &ø nhaïc maãu cuûa anh chò Voõ Vaên ñaït &ø Chi-lan vaø baø ngoïai 
cuûa caùc baïn Thaùi, Thaïch & Thieäu (nhöõng thieän nguyeän vieân tích cöïc cuûa hoäi SAP-Vn) vöøa taï theá, toaøn 
theå anh chò em SAP-Vn ñoàng thaønh kính chia buoàn cuøng anh chò, caùc baïn vaø tang quyeán.

A Gift of Hope Fundraising Dinner VI
DAÏ TIEÄC GAÂY QUYÕ CHO EM NIEÀM HY VOÏNG KYØ 6

location - ñòa ñieåm
seafood kingdom Restaurant

9802 katella, Anaheim, cA

date & time - ngaøy & giôø
sunday, september 28th, 2008 @4PM

For more information please contact
Muoán bieát theâm chi tieát xin lieân laïc

714- 901-1997 - info@sap-vn.org

Fundraising book sale
BAÙN SAÙCH GAÂY QUYõ

Ñi	Giöõa	Loøng	Queâ	Höông
by

bs. Nguyeãn Thò Nhuaän

Price - giaù
$10 usD

50% of the proceeds is donated to sAP-VN
50% tieàn lôøi baùn saùch seõ taëng cho hoäi sAP-VN
To purchase, please contact - lieân laïc mua saùch

Vieãn ñoâng Daily news
714- 379 - 2851


